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1l Leeislation Title:
* Accept ar¡d'epp*;êp*s+s a grant in the amount o1'$5I 3,600 fi'onl the U.S. Depallu-ìerlt of Iìousing aud Urball 
Developtnent for administlation of the regional lJoureless Managenrent Iuformation Systent (llMlS) and OTIS supportive 
housing programs (Oldinance). 

2) Lesislation: 
The Portland llousing Bureau (PIIB) applied to the U.S. Depaftnrent o1'Housing and Urban l)evelopment (IìUD) for a
 
arllltlalrerlewal of two Mcì(inney-Vento grants in thetotalau.rouut of $513,600 for adnlinistration of the regional
 
Horrreless Managentent Information System (IJMIS) and OTIS su¡rportive housing prograrrs on I 1/l 612011. 'lhe grant for.
 
the aclnrirlistration of the regiorlal IIMIS was ill the amount of $241 ,074; at'td the other was for contiuued irrplemeutatio¡
 
of the OTIS supportirze housittg prograrr in the atlount of $271,986. Though firncling for the O'l'lS supportive þousing
 
plogram is arvarded to the City of Portland through PIlB, PI-lB subcontracts allfunds to Cascadia lSehavioral llealthcare,
 
Inc. allcl 'lransitiou Projects, lnc., who deliver the supportive housing services.
 

HUD has subsequently au,arded both grants to the City of Portland. This ordinauce authorizes the Mayor to accept the
 
grants and execufe the associated grant agreements with IJUD.
 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or recluce current or future revenue coming to the City? lf so, by hon'much? If nen'
 
revenue is generated please identifS,the source.
 
Acceptattce of the grants rvillgenerate $513,060 in Mcl(inney-Vento llonreless assistance 1'r-¡nds fi'ont the U.S.I)epaftment
 
of Ilousing and [Jrban Development.
 

4) Bxpense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of f unding for the ex¡rense?
 
The I-IMIS grant rec¡uires a cash nratch ol'$57,399. Funds forthe nratch 1ì'om non-City users are collected in fhe l-:loLrsi¡g
 
Investtrrent Fund. The O'l.lS glant requires a cash match of $12,554. Funcls for the mafch are ¡rrovidecl b), Cascaclia and
'lì'ansition Pro.iects as a contractual obligation for theil receipt of the subgrantecl funds. Ap¡:ro¡rriation authority for these 
grantsisinclL¡dedintheFY2010-llRevisedBr-rdget,andintheBureau'sFY201l-ì2IìequestedBudget. 

Staffing Requirements:
 
5) Will any positions be createdo eliminated or re-classified in the current yeâr âs a result of this legislation? (f
 

llte posilion is limilad lernt plecrse indicote the end ot''/he term.) 
No. 

6) Will ¡rositions be created or eliminated in.fulure yeurs a result of this legislation? No. 
^s 

Completc the follou'ing section if ¡'sr are acce¡rting and a¡rpro¡rriating a grant via ordinancc. This section should 
only be completecl if you are adjusting total ap¡rro¡rriations, u'hich currcntly only a¡rplies to grant ordinances. 

None. 



7) Chanse in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to be 
appropriated by this legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagency agreement with another bureau, please 
include the partner bureau budget adjustments in the table as well. Include the appropriate cost elements that are to be 
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Fínancial Planning. Use additional space ifneeded.)Ø' ' 'q""'r'ót vÐe uø,"'v"v' ùr/qvç t'ççvç' 
Thgrg is no appropriation change. 
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COVER SHEET for 1 8 4,íå E 5 
ORDINANCE, RESOLUTION, REPORT TO COUNCIL 

Today's Date: March 16,20ll 
Expected Date to Council: March 30,2011 
Title of OrdinancelReport: * Acceptft#na grant in the amount of $513,600 from the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban Development for administration of the regional Homeless 
Management Information System (HMIS) and OTIS supportive housing programs (Ordinance). 
Contract Manager's Name & Number: Jennifer Chang, 823-2391 
Preparer's Name & Number: Same as above 

Manager's Name: ,.-1 t t , Sally Erickson 
ManaeerApproval :' .",/,l/lJ"' :,/t/,1/tt)'ì-
If this is an Agreemenl a Contract, has it been-'Apgrovgd as to Form" by the City Attorney? yes

'-',i
Your Manager accepts this and signed 1r"r". '1 /.;/,t:'' ' , ,..,/, , 

", 

Will this be on Regular or Consent agenda? Consent 
Budget Impact Statement Attached? Yes 

Please complete the following ínformatíon 

A. Provide information about the item (rWhat is it about? Why is it important? Is there anything 
controversial? If so, why is it controversial and how it the controversy addressed? Any pertinent 
background information?) 

The Portland Housing Bureau (PHB) applied to the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) for a annual renewal of two McKinney-Vento grants in the total amount of 
$513,600 for administration of the regional Homeless Management Information System (HMIS) and 
OTIS supportive housing programs on 1111612010. The grant for the administration of the regional
HMIS is in the amount of 5241,074. HMIS is the community-wide data system required Uy ÈUO 
and administered by PHB to provide client-level demographic and service utilizatión data for 
homeless services throughout Multnomah County. The other grant is for continued implementation 
of the OTIS supportive housing program in the amount of $271,986. Funds through this program are 
subcontracted to Cascadia Behavioral Healthcare and Transition Projects, who deliver thè supportive 
housing services. 

Data and analysis provided through the HMIS continually informs planning and evaluation of the 
region's lO-Year Plan to End Homelessness, PHB budgets and contracted progftim outcomes. The 
OTIS progrÍrm provides 33 units of permanent supportive housing to approximately 35 chronically 
homeless mentally ill individuals per year through subcontracted program deliveryby Cascadia and 

http:portlandonline.com
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Transition Projects. Innovative I{ousing partners will provide affordable lental units fbr program 
participants. Both programs require this annually renewable ñlnding in order to operate. 

HUD has subsequently renewed both grants to the City of Portland. This ordinance authorizes the 
Mayor to accept the grant renewals and execute associated grant agreements with HUD. 

Nothing should be controversial. This is a straightforward acceptance of HUD fìrnds that have 
already been allocated in the FY 10- I 1 and FY Il-12 budgets of PHB. 

B. 	Provide th¡ee points of information that our Commissioner can use to introduce this item 

. 	 In the midst of the worst economic recession we've faced in decades, our City and community 
continues to work hard to maintain support for housing and homeless services fi'om our federal 
pafiners. To this.end, I'm pleased to announce that we have once again secured our annual grant 
award from the HUD McKinney program to support two invaluable resources: The hrst program 
provides ftinds to maintain 33 permanent housing units f'or chronically.homeless individuals, and 
the second grant provides funds to support our community's Homeless Management Information 
System (HMIS) database, which is essential to tracking outcomes and performance on programs 
in our iO-Year Plan to End Homelessness. 

o 	These federal funds are essential to sustain 33 permanent supportive housing units for 
chronically homeless rnentally ill individuals in our community. In addition to covering the rent 
associated with these units, the funds provide a range of supportive services, including case 

lnanagement, mental health services and linkages to health care, that enable residents to stay 
stably housed. 

. 	 These federal lunds are essential to maintain the operation of our community's Homeless 
Management Information System (HMIS) database, which is administered by PHB to provide 
client-level dernographic and service utilization data fbr homeless services throughout 
Multnomah County. HMIS is essential to tracking community-wide outcomes and performance 
on our strategies and programs to end hornelessness. 

C. Will you, as the preparer of this item, be'at Council when this is heard? 

I can be present upon the Commissioner's request. If for some reason I am not available, my
 
manager Sally Erickson or colleague Ryan Deiberl can attend.
 

D. If the item is on the regular agenda, describe who will make the presentation or testimony and how 
much time will be needed fior presentation and for Council cliscussion and vote. N/A 

E. 	Will members of the cornmrmity be part of the presentation or be invited? No 
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